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Clte Ouroli of England and Irelaud ir DoCtrinô aInd le riac

VOL. l-ô.6]WIDSOR, 0. W., MARCI, 1,q-7. Lrubllaheà MIoility..

jUettjr ga.1in the oli %vaste p ace, nd iînpirin"
te inipionis ravages of those évit days Nyicn

'! The civil fîtry of' lie lime
CANDA. ivî New ork Chutrcli Journal stadu sport of Sacrileglous ýcrimei,

c-utains the folloiîig sttmn, u'vd froni And darlz fanftticismn remit

"a ahed orespndnt. ii Eg1u~.~tis, wû Tfho restorationiof GlasIgow Cathedral undot
femr, tea good. to be truc: lime auýpiec-ù otlime very comnnmnion who.ze S'lib- f

"Lani toIJ, on. high alitlîori ty imerO, tîat, it is boletb, ris respects stich an edifice, %vas went te
a luistalze to Supplose iat our Governmient lias bec' D.uwn witIi it, down NviL1i if, tveni te the'o
placed its veto on1 the CmainChurci -Act. 1 ground l' is _trnlyi a strango am mnot nlioge-
understand Limat after somue fiîrtbur delay,11 ail ii therto bc eijdintOdl by thme Pl evaience ofarc1uco-
be right." - logical taste aip)ait from religionis feeling. At

liny iatô, it is pleasing to observe that rnaîî1y most
ENLÂD--TeStatisties of churehcl-building carnest Clbur.-lîmcin, such as Mr. G1xLýtonC, aud,

luEgand are wortby of notice as siho'vingthe Mr. Beresford lkcpe, ha.-ve mot hesitat'ed te nuiie
stendy inerease in the Provision fu~r di% itue wor- ini the w'orkc with ii wlîose aid is given froni
shi 1,. It appears fromn the thirty-sixtli annual low'er motives. GlaRg;,cow Caithedra«,l iq poi-hap
report of tho Chnlrchi Commrissioners, th'at 31-5 the finest specillien of tihe IEzîrly Eutgli.dCI
new chuiches had been cornpleted with their style in Great ]3ritain, and a spirit rf reverimi e
nid, whereby accommodation had been pro- peenflir (o"ti d0 Gi.wilikas preceveJ :t in tILýe
vieed fur Î99,118 persons, ineuading free seats trouiblonls Limfes which wvere fatal te miy 6îher
for 35,39; and 2-1 other chuirches are naîvin climions fms;blt slill, iL hail fidfrn mbc SAd
course of emeetion, te. 104lic1î the Comumnissioners, ley'Thrutalo w cliilrf nb t
o1n tileir- usital Conditions, have mnaie -gran ts. fifteen year.3 Àag, and] the eJifice Ln-, rbè-(nlly
Tlhis is eîîtirely irrespective of the great numnibcr been req.ened afler coîrsplctiôn 6f *.c 1v ý f creut
Of ohI chuircheSý whicli havo been restored, or are maignitudfe and importL-ncé, itciag Chere
stili in progress o'f restoration. .Anong t he'se moval-of gailleries and otmêî 'imdcous ifr-
laîtter works are comprised the reijoVaRtioin, in a memts., the erection eof siUs and] oflier Claboiate

*gre4-te»r or less dlegree, of' nearly every eatbe&lral woodi-ioil-,' asd lie illtroduc»tiun, of' encaultic
through6ut the ldngdoin. 1rven Preabyeiimn ti1es mIstained glas in get ni-iiiec%

jScotlandlis joines], in» somniiasusre, 'in 'tbtifs]- PrFeslîtri tin. ni imuSt indeed bd' il 1 at l - -111 an1il!
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sucli "abominations," nô it bath 'wbllomeo tc-
counted thein. Tlib %*orks bave coBt about
£15,000, of wbich tho City of Glasgow bas
givonl £3,000.

The now Bisbop of London appears te pur-
sue bis course of duty with rema-k-able oneorgy.
HIe bas consccrated two more newv churches-
SL. Petes, Nottinghill, (o which a district bas
beeni assigned out of tho parisl of Kensington i
and OChrist Church, Poplar,-the district assîga-
cd (o ivich latter inc1u "'s tlie entire Isle of
Dogs, which now contains a population of 7,000
seul&~ chiefly ef the labouring classes. The new
cburcbi, to whicb a parsonage is at(aclied, was
crcctcd nt the expense of Alderman Cubitt, and
is a bandsonie stone structure of a crucifý>rn
shape, surinounted by a tower and steeple.

The final issue of tlie Denison case is looked
for witli groat anxiety; and there can he no
doubt that it will exorcise an important influence
on (tie future condition of the Church of Eng-
land. It is believed tTiat (lhe signatures of more
(ba9n a thousand clergymen have been affixed to
tho protcst agaitist tlie Bath judgrnent; but t'he
publication of tlhc namesi fs for thie present witb-
bield. A firmn opposition te the judgmcnt is ly
no means conflncd to (bose who approve of. tb0

particular viewvs of Arclîdeacon Denison.
The great lion of the day, in London, is Dr.

Livingston, whose discoveries in South Africa
are by this (laie ivorld-famons, and secin des-
tincd to prove of incalculable service te ceom-
merce, science, and civilization, as well sa te the
introduction (if Ch.- istianity into that bitherto
unl<uown and mysterious region. For sixteen
years lias (bis persevering aud irx(repid man been
engaged in a course of almost unrem-it(ing and
perilous adventure; and lie bas, only returned to
England te preparo for another expedition, in
erder te complete lis discoveries, and carry ont
a systens by wbiech thle inturior of the African
continent may ba opened te general interceurse
ivitli the civilized world. On his arrivai in Lon-
don, a few weeks ago, lie mnade bis first public
appearance at a meeting of tho IReyal. Geogra-
phical Society, and gave a comprebensive acceunt
of lis long exploration, claiming, not unreason-
ably, the indulgence rif bis distinguished audi-
tory, on thie ground ef bis having so long been
unaccu8toyned ekther t(o hear or speak bis native
language. In tho course of bis trayaIs lie
L.- rd gone o% er ton tbousand miles ef ground,

frefi one aide of Africa to the other, al of
wbich torritory is, practically spoal.dng, a wlielly
fresb acquisition to geograpby; and, ns being
capable ef producing cotton and other raw mna-
tonials of wbich England stands in nccd for ber
manufactures, it may ultimately rival the South-
arn Statesj and provoe a new cotton country
vithout tbe bans ef slave labor. At a meeting
at tho Mamnsion Houso: called by tho Lord'
Mayor for thie purpose of set(ing on foot a testi-
monial te, Dr. Livingston, (bat gentleman went
iute some furtber details ef bis discoveries; and,
pointing eut (the Zambesa river as tlie available
bigbiway into Soutbern Africa, lie gave a slietch
of its stream n d banl<s te some distance ahove
Senna, wbere tbe river was frein oe te, two
mi.les broad, whulo further up it narrowod into a
gorge, whilob, bowovar, preson(ed a deep and na-
vigable passage, ]eading to a beautiful mountain-
eus country witb fertile valleys, where the sugar
cane was already cultivatod, and wbera cotton
aud indigo grew ivild; wbare, aIse, tbere were
evident signs of a coal-field, and, round (bis, a
gold-fleld, traces ef gold, in minute diffusion,
being, found in tha streams.* Though Dr. Li-
Vigston first set eut as a missionary, bis religi-
eus labours seain now in a great degrea lest siglit
et in (ho cause of commerce and science. Ile
iq, unfor(unatoîy, net a Chiurcbiman, but was flrst
sent out by thie London Missienary Society,
wbich is a dissen(ing institution. This does net,
of course, detrac( frein bis personal menits, but
iL accounts, in some niensure, for (ho want of
systeni in carrying eut the religieus part of bis
mission; wbile it gives littla Lope (bat any sound
views et Chris(ianity will lia of simultaneous in-
trodurction with commercial cupidity aud enter-
pribo. And (bus, as Amenica was se long left
,i(liout a sacred miaistry under dae episcopal
guidance, se may (bis new territory ho neglected;
aud whan nt last tlie Cburcb sends fixither lier
ministers, tbey nay, as bas beau tee oftoa the
cae, flnd

"The sonder of civilization mix'd
iVith ail (he savage icih nman's falI bath, fis'd."

For tee eften, eIas, in a finst intencourse 'with
sucli primitive tribes, net only bas

"Europe tauglit thora botter (han bafoe--
Iicstovcd, her custoins, and aaiended theirs
But loft her vices aIse te their heins."

The Bisbop ef London nsoved t(ha first resolu-
tien at (the meeting nlluded te, and tlie Bisliop
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of Victoria was aise Présent, but very few of tue
clergy attended4

UNITED STATEsý-Tite Corporation of Tii-
nity dhlureh, New Yorir, is the wealthiest in the
United StateR, perbaps in the Nyliole continent cf
Noitli America. It wns enidowed, lu the Line
of Qucen Anu, witb what wvas (heu a farni, but
now comprises somae of the niost v'aluable pro-
perty in the city cf New York. At the tiitne of
the révolution tfus property was respectedý and
until recently ne attempt bas been inade te in-
toi-fera wîtlu iLs management. 0f late years
howver tbe Legisiature of tho State bas taken
action, which seenis te assume tbe riglit te dis-
pose of it, and te, indicate the intention cf doimig
8e. A cemmittee of the Senate was appointed,
aud Lhey commnenced their Nwerk by requiring cf
te corporation an ncceunit ef thée value cf the

property, and of the mannet' in wimich iL lias
beon etnpIoyed. A re-tuma, was accordingly
made, und the committee ef the Senate lias neo%'
presented a report, iu which t1hey affimnii that
this retuma is grossiy faise, and accuse the cor-
poration of altogether departing frein the terms
of titeir charter, and nuisappiyiugr the funds at
their disposai. It appears, if auy confidence eau
bo placed in tho repert of the Senate conitnittee,
that Lime numbem' cf tlie corporaters bas btudi-
cusly been kiept as smatll as Possible; that Lime
greater number of themn know nothing about Ltme
property, the management of wbicb is r-eally iu
thie bands of a few indiv'iduais; (bat no0 state-
ment of their affairs is printed, and (biat w% liereas
the return estiniates the value cf the propeît.y at

about a millicn of dollais, iL is iniiIaity wvotU
four tumes that amcount--oie lot, for inistnce,
the 16present; value" of wvbiul is returneu at
$1,964 44, waàs immediately -afterNvar(ks sld for
$20,Wi0. The corporation wiii, vç'e pie-suine,
have the eppcrtunity cf rebuttitîg bhese cbarges,
and it is (o be hoped thley ivili be abie te do se.
fI weuid bo a miost lamentable Lhing if (bis pro-
perty should bo alienated frein the C hircb, whien
it~ affiords sucli ready means cf evangeiizing tbe
i'ast dissolute population of NJew Yoirk; nt the
samne (lie, if even a smali part o? these ailega4-
tiens are truc, iL could hardly be in wvorse bands
titan lu those cf a corporation wliich, bas never
built a single free eburcli, and wbich iu five
years hiàs only ccntributed lu aidling te build.
thetu $1100, whiio in the samre period iL bas cx-

pendedl $227,164 82 upon a single powtxd
churcli for the bonefit of thé wealtby wor8hip-
pers ini the upIper part or' the City.

FRED)BRICTON.-At a recont meeting cf the
Piocesan Chtirch S3ociety, heid nt titis plaire,
thé Bl3shop, called the attention cf the coin-
initten to the ruie adopted hy thé Society for th)e
Propagation of the Gospel ili 1850, to wilidrawy
their nid iii certain case at the expiration of
five years. Tihis rule was being acted tîpen very
stringyentiy, and it was therefore btecessary to
consider the subjeet xnost seriotisly. The suni
of £390 per annurn lîad aiready becu withdrawn
and tho stipends of sev'erai cf the clcrgy had
been rednced in consequethce. 'fie resmit, ho
said, wvouid be lamentable, unless te Cîxuicl
Society undcrtook (o supply t deficiency.
There werc certain charge-, tpou thte society
(bat nuat bt provided for, sucla as salairies, ex-
penses, &c., amounting to about ;£200. Hie rend
a scliedule of suins required for niissionry pur-
poses, amouuting to £r,40-£S0 more (hait last
Year. Mr. R1. F. Haîzeia zlo-ed dt it be
adopted]. 'Mr. J. A. Street urg(cd tho necessitv
of considering %1iiethler lu future alny greants
!ihouild be made fur buil1ing cliturches, ch:îpols,
or parsenag'i houses. Tiis wa-.s ruled Iol'e eut
of order; and on inction of Mi. JusUcie Parker,
-£1000 mis voted for missioriaiy purp-joses. Ir,
the course of titis dies~îit 'as stirgcsted
tlitthi gralit to a certain p:trih 4)oni be c')Zu.
tingent upoit tho people subscribiîîg a sitilar
,amotunt. Thtis was objeeled to, and it iras illoiglit
the mile shiould be made 'encrai, anid tliat ail
gmrants hlouild be miade conditionai upon the peo-
pie subscribing cubler fifty or twenlly five per
cent. '7iie suij,ýct stands for coîisicicratjon; il,
te uien Lime, ail grants wcre made condition

ally. The meceting, Niîich iastcd nearly 11%.e
heurs, was a verv liîarnio:ots eue; ail beilig np
parentiy arlmatcd witiî a desire te transact tic
business before themr with. a sinigle viev to tilé
benetit, of thie Clitureh.

Tales flinstrative of the Prayer Book.
(;ER.'RD VAN .IE.

J-r is stmange that, ail tlic greatcst anci iîeiiest
words of thime Chnrch,ý-these prayers and creeds
and hYmms i0ihidi are the etermial inlheritance of
ail Christian 1nIin, -sholdl have been writtel
by unknown authors. Nene can say wh o drew
up thie Alpotlub' Crcec; noue c.tin jeutura tD
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mille tire writeî' of that eallecd froîn S. .Atlîann.
,itq So of tha 'Po Deur,-so ialso of that
wvoild - filinnus J'",n i creator -,pirills. Ye;;
onsi I luiglit go fuitiier ntilI, ardiq«.iy,-zo of the

Lr',Prayer it.-olf IL nliglit hava pleansed

to Ilis A poetIes a jirayer, lis own riin cvery %vîî>;
lie% or b*ira- uwcd, no-r h1c'ari till theln. But it
%%.u not sa. lia c1xaý,o cei tain rct'ýic-ns fronm
dlie Pub'ic î;rayers af the jew-, niwvoe thora,

suppiIlications.

A.d ow I Iýut. tha tivo side loy side,--tha
('ccd andtijei Pra3 cr; tha Cr(cd tha-t lins beau

clin ta, Fsuffoird fuvr, dia.] for,-thao Frayer that
frai»l everv buit und( palace ai tha Chîristian
%voiid g.ýes up liaurly lil<e incense ta the Tlhrana
oit lîigil; isal 'ana wvord i 'ammax ta bath.

I 11 Fvrxu-L V. lieil ar't ilu -evn" .

lieve in GoD tha FATHEn lriht.
Sa if. ever *ik tbat F.titir an.] Lavetgo togethaer.

'l'lie word Fnrais a part of thîat'O.athlolie
Faitli toucbing the TJriniity ii lu Uity"and IJnity
iii Trinity, %vlikh except a mnan keap ý'lI ard
uuidefiled, w itiiout doubt lie shii perisb. cve*-

lat'l. rue. Butt not les,- l:- it the wvord of
-Il lave, of ail Cr (à ail wll téridorness, of
t bat: providétnce %vNl'i ardereth ai thinigs ia
lieavoin aund eari h.

lvsiv lcplss v t afcio. Ail that Juiy
day ana unr i;en, uinti k'. sweep ai clou.]
là-ad çstretvhcd ncress the sliv. You iighît lhava
piiinted tlha landscape wvitl clialk and aislics.
Over lidt pasti1 an:îd suri canial, ao'e tha
Z111 -ler Zec aln. the Gerî11:1n Oceatn, the Saille
duil, w'eaîisrnî, inrcdshaý,dow. For aur
sexuie lies ini Iclnd; and] if apens in the lUtile
NillAgae of .Muiden1, a lenguao front Amasterdama,
and] cil dia bcrdors ai the grant inlaud seat.

hnltbe suis carnes out 1again, ils long
i.lr(0at of 10Ww bita bloulsc., w idi their iurniai

t.vrdent ploie, anJ -,Ii!l incre fi-rnial trees, w ill
lokprettycaei Now~ theo sanie duil rain

conifuses al ;-t lie place ceins decî.l;aboy
ii.ay ccec:,v.iunlIy cross thea roan on saine erraiid,

:1 i-clUCLIl'é11 iny czad.îsIa,à! 3 bc seen ini thte
lane t tint rîrý uo% ni ta N cut'r-mit frn n
tho'n théy :i tire, and] ag L ave ti ae ta its-

ds.lîo. Tîtat ligh bnnk ta tlia nom th, n hich
shlitS out all % iew of t he Zuiydor Zee, is the «Dreat
dke vis hic s~ugL- t whicb cleponds (lie very

(i.îuc &f îLe £us soundliig coulitrv If. is ta-
%wards if. ILat I ain guizsg tu lake yeai; ft-r ct.r
t-tisinc.s~ ius Rt mAie cottagre % onider wlîich lestles
ut ils foot, cecsa ta thief-nuorxios shtice gates
dutf conian.] the tides.

A î:eat iale pilace if. is ta ba sure; lil<a thie
1 qUst iow and] w liiteipshet], save that thera is a
brad.. yelaw baud ai palut round the windowvs.
The %%alk tbrotgh the gai Ic4n is paved with brick,
slv lippery Rud .,hining mitls wet; the garden

itsc.hi is laid ont in square, or star-shopa.], Dr
ottnlbeds, neath trinîrined withs;bax; thora

isaywtroc oncadi sida aito ue gatoe, ttte
ana bearing, the iorrn of a lion ramnpanit, tho
othor iutt'udedl ta 'repyesent a peacock t'itx
spreasi tail; and], in dia gieen mnlout that Sur-
rounds tha whll, good Gerard Van Karnpca-n-
fer tit lS bis mnale-has rctedl ana ai titosa
buildIinga-, hall sbpè, hiall suxnmor litusè, ivhero

Dtf.ohilien ara wanit ta etijoy titeir pipes tilI
bunsat, au.] thon louv'e thea artinerit ta the pas-:

sessioni af frogs and typhus. A ivell-to-d0 lin
is m-faster Ocrird,' keaper afi tha sînica gate, unar
wbiclî hae liveaq and] awner of fiva or six acros ai
tho best land iu tha Sticlît. 1IIow tha whola
cauntry, as iva ga-in, seras chIoked with waler!
dltches aver-briimnig, flarraws turned inta cur-

r-cntlcîss rivulels, every Jiorse-boof or- patten mark
iu the raad praving tia 2aturation ai tisa cartit.
If. is enougi ta romind ana ai Butler's verses:

Thcy xdways ply tVie piinnp, and never think
Tliey cari Le safé but at the rate they sinak;
They live as if tlîey lisd been rua aground,
Anil w1îcn they (lie arc cnst away and drawn'd.
A land thant rides nf. ancior, and is meor'd;i
lis whichi mci do ixot live, but go aboaird."

Lut us go ia and Sco whait tha interior ai thec
cati.xgo cain show lis.

A comriartabla lit le ldtchen indeed ; the fire
just suficiient ta malco the greàt pot that bangs
ov'er if. siinsmer; the firepIacaý liucd with bine
and %vihite tiuas, intoudo.] ta represent Sciipture
lîistory, as indcc. after a sort thoy do. Tihere
is ]s.a4c bo'und und lyi ng tipon tie aitar, wvhile
Abraliani leveis nt hiua a inonstrous blunderbuse,
iuta tha panri 'hiich the angel is about ta erapty
a jug, ai water. Tîxere is tia Jucigment ai Solo-
n-on,-t1se king is attire.] in a fulîl bottoîne.] wig,
w bil te officer wcars the habit ai the A instar-
damn bu!-ztae guard. Thera is the Marniage ai

ITobit, celebrata.] by a gentleman in ruif bau'Ids.
IAs ta tha dresser, its pewter "dishes glitter-lika
silver; tae re.] tules af tia roof look as if if. were
ti n ipossibiiity that a speck ai dirt stould ever

bava failea ail theîii vvIiie tie greait black oak
table, wvith ils curiausly carve.] legs, shimies with

abrigylituess that suggesls hou rs aud years oi
patient rubbinýg, an.] -gener.ationrs ai deceased-
houseinaids. Thora ara ana or twa nrvns
sucli as tlhey ara: tha bur-garnastér ai Lcydeut
offeriug his bod«y for thsa faoof ai tt enraged
and famnishinge musltitude, but dcclaring that lia
h-id swaru mot tu surreundei' the town ta tha Spa-
niards, and thmaf. by Gad's grae lia would keep

h is oath; the imurder of William ai Orange, by
*Blathiazar Gernarts; n.] a portrait of the thon
Stadhxoider, aiîerwardlsVilliam III. ai Eniglan..

But if. is toa had iu having been sa long lu de-
scribinigthe reon, anA as yet te hava said iiothing
of ils youiguiMistres,wx is orkiug by 4he fire-
sida. Elsje vai Kamipen is thea aid ivaterivar-
deu's ouly child; bier mnothar dx'ed at her birth;
and] Eite lias iudeed bers a sunhbeara in that ili

banse. Ratiier ta]], iîth the fair brow%, an.] fair
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complexion, ulnd bIne oyes of -iîer-couutri«) there
is a brigbtues in her- eye, and an urehnesa in
lier smile, whiehi saves 'lier frein the besetting
fauît ef the beautios of liollaîind, tanieness uînd
iusipidity, But 110w hei- face is rather sad, and
Wveil it înay bc, lier lot is throivn iii ' ery
troublesoine tignes; distress and danger aire
gutliering round beir; thi-ce fourthis (if 1iolland
are in the hancls of the enerny, and twvo or tlîreo
days ut fuî'thestu niuy send tho tide of war into
Muidon itseif. Tliere is a sitop on the gardon
;valk;, she starta up, anxd the door openg,-nî tati
strongly-built nianeîîters, throavs off hlis drippiîîg
cloak, und folds ber in bis ai-ma.

'Well1, f.ther I'
IL is tùo truc,' is the rp.'The -French

are in fuîl adv-uace on Naardoîi. ihoy say the
.place cannfot h'old ont a day, and tbcn-ii ià our
.turn.'

'And wbat do yeni menu, te do Il
1i stay hore, French or ne rrnch. -IL shait

niever bo said thut old Gerurd van Kain'pon kft
bis Pest ivitbent ordors. Blut; yen must te An-
stordain, and that by te-raorrew nt latest.'

But, fiîther, 1 cannet leàve yen liere I will
net, iîîdced. If -it is yeur duty te stay by the
sînicos, it is mine te, stay ivith yen.'

' You.must net thiink of lt, ElsJe. The Fre-ali
soldiors ai-e devils iluruan form. I have hourd
Of deings Of theirs -ut Woei-den, ivhich umak-one's
bloed mun cold. Go yôut must, and. that by day-
light to-morrowv; and I shaît Stop ouL. und hld
ceunsel with- the rest how wo muy best send the
wvomen tlîerc, *by baud or hy son. By neen te-
mnerrow thoro must bo notbing but mon in the
place."'

J mnust. stop a uiuont te eÉplain. us briefiy
as-auay., be how iffaitrs thon steod in Hliaud.
Louis Xl\ri claimrnug the United Provinices in
riglit of bis 1wife; as a. portion of tho Spauishi
inonarchy, peured an.army of l70,000 mnon, nui-
deît Condé, Turonne, and Luxembourg, frein the
seuth-east ; Guelderland, Overyssel, sad the
Province of Ijtrecht veî-e overrun. The city of
Utrecht opened its gates. Town aftor town, ýfer-
tress ufter fortress 'vas capLuro-d,; scarcely an heur
but brougrht in tell igence te Louis, thonkepn
bis-court in a villa in the p-oasant village of Duc-
bergen, of soma liaew conauest. H-is allié, our
Chartes Il1., wus straining an exhausted. exetie-
quer te equip a, Iket -capable of mutchiag that
of'DoRtijtetr;antid tho-ternsý-if terns tho*y eau
lie calbed-.which were pr-opesedlçte the iutch),
alinost involved. their annihilation as a separato
people. William of Orange had an aruîy, su eh
as it wvas, of 70l000 -mon, but the groater part
liad nover been undAr fire, and. the Nvliole Weora
deuîloralized by surreader' upon surî-auder, and
retreat .affar retreat. Thme allies uttornpted. te
bribe hi",î te dosait the cause of hi* country, by 1
ofering tim the indepeudeiit crowîî of tho ro
vinice of Hollan'd. ' Yen caîînot hope,' saidîO
thoyV- 'erWIVsa te- osep sceinig ttîo ruin.of tbîo

United Provinces.' 'Tliat, lie jeplied, ,'lies in
imy ow n hands; 1 shinll (li in the last diteli be-
fora ttîat; i-in cornles.'

Gî-iûvedi ter,-iflod, porpkexed, Gerard wns a
true Holanader-in ono :respect; lie 'nover lest bis
Appetite. Little tasLo had îýoor Elsje for lier
supper that; ovelling; b'it lier flîther, seathîgy
lîinisolf ivith, great doliberation at the table, and
fortifyinge himsolf by lus iiccueomcd dri-n, coin-
menced a foui-fnil attack on tho good -brouir
bread and Nvell oured bacon whiclî adorîîcd it,
cuittilig sluce aftor- slîke of bolli 01o -alla ill
other, replenishing bis tanl<urd more thian once,
and conicluding lis îopabt w'ith a stili Vigol-ens
assiult on the Purnierer.d cheese.

' cerne, FîIsie,' said- lie, ' yen must l'el)p. up
your spirits,-ud be gYlad tlîat wve have ai re-
fuage se near nt baud. "Hov; long. Amsterdanm
itscif wvill ho safe, GOD) only liiîois; but it is
safe ut leaEt zis yot: your good uît %vill bo glad,
te givo you a hiome, I kuowr, titi 1 find .Ieclglngs.
for us both thore.'

'It is you I irn thiiinea of, father. If thesoe
terrible Fi-enoli corne lierc,-%lut -will becorne
of von'e

'sbal bo safe enougli, cbild; r1I -warrant
yon thut I have taken cure of *niyseWl before.
Wlien they are fairly on the read froui NeTaîden,
I shail bo off on thut; te Amnsterdam: but thero
are reasons wvhy, tilt that, îny post is liore. Get
Mw-bat tlîings yenl 'W-,'n together, and rernember
that; «Yen vit1 mos4t likety noever Seo agairi wlmat
yen leave behind. I dlarcsay 1I shahl bo out for
a couple of heuirs.'

New at; that samo time, 'and îiot se very far
frein thut sanie place, there wvas one who ~u
tblinllciig-O howv fondly and 0anxiouisly t-V
Elsje. And goed righlt had Egbert Vandou-
voldo te let bis tiiouglîts wuand te tbecottage
that lay nt then dyke sicle, and thje fireplace witli
iLs Scriptural tiIes, aud tho* dkar rnistress of bl)et.
For is silo net ]lis ow'îî iflunced bride? Anîd,
when î>a~shouli bc made, wag lie net te bring
lier back te biis-siiig lâtle 'hirni neai- M*ee.g, Ie
bo the suashine thiere that she liad becu iilu th
cottage of ber bu-Lbh ? But net now'was lie iii
thut farin. 'J1xero hand been heavy firingc aIl daty
frein thie north-east: nighlt had cloed in; but
still thîe roui- and the flaslh of the. French cannon
stariled thîe. darlies3. It %vas understood that
Naa-den %vas at; the lastextireinity ;-att day leng
elle road. te Arnsteran lind heéen t:iîrongyod with
flyors:.-and noir, close nîîideî the bucgo churcl
of S. Laurence, somae of the bravcst bondts in the
.little towa were lassnbled, alîd! bold auieius de-
bate as te the p6ssibility of any -def'ence. E g.
bait VauLdelivlde w-as ainoug tbern. Tlîc nuiht
lifad eleared. IL wvus chilly'after the rain, and a
lire, lîa'-41y h-iidled in the ia-e- lactrewv
-faîttstie sliadow.s on tuio fail brick teiver of the
churcli, and die ,dtepIpcd galiand the quiîit
býtrge-boaî'dg or' the ýîî rro .u iffing io;uses.
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.AIl is expectation on the edge of the dyke.
13efore you, the calin wvaters ef the Zuydor Zoo,
rippling in the moushiuo. Bebind you tbe
iei fer-le pastures of Solith }lolland sud the
.Sticht of 'Utrecht. At your foot, that wonder-

Suddoiily, tho aouind of a horse hoof on the
Nanrden rond. Five minutes sufice to bring

ltho rider, nnd to tell the nexvs. Nanrdon
lid fluba. At that very moment tho atrmeities
of Woerdon were boîng acted ail over agnin.

Defence I who could dream of defonce? -Bly

of the Frenchu: by this imne the day after te-
niorrow, Anisterdain itsoîf.

Mttideti!'-iiud( IEgbert 1die nt Woesp ?-I-Io
lind a tireasure there miore procious in bis eyes
than ali thp iiigo4 i theo Stadhuiis nt Anmster-
dam. 1lçQ woultl rid e nt once. 1-is horse wvas
iii the littie inn of the town; iL bore the sign
of the Roodo Loeuw, sud a linge red monster
dngled, auud creahçd: b4~ckwards aud forwards,
oieu thO'e ntyrance L~h Let other§ take wbat
care they wvould of borses, or rnoney, or gqo(ls,
lie wotild sce EIsje sud Gerard nt Amsterdani,
ais fà3t as hunaàn energy could carry thoux
thithier.

IL la iiearly mnidnghylt. Hle rides eut of the
little tovu. Now there is not sight nor souud,
snvo a ruddy glow to'the north-east. No! that
is flot the break otf day, tboughl day will break
lu that quaurter. It is the g)laro of the flames,
eveîi thon rioting tbrougbi misorable NaarC4on,
and lighiting up) sconos vvhich a tuan could Lardly
bievp te Qit onl this -ide bell. Acrors rich
p)asttlre and pro.nilisingc barloy fields1 ovor polder
and feu), stili lig presses, onward, traversing that
low flat slip of land prof.ected Qu'ly by ýhe d'lie
froux the waters of the Zuyder Zoo.

'Mstr amipen ! Master Kainpon!il
Tlio old man ivas ix bis first sleep. T4hore lad

beon a lor,- suid anxious consultation. Bvery
tbing wvas preparod, for fligbt. Mon, wvomon,
and eildron, were Lo start for Amsterdam nL the
dawni of day.

' Master Kanipen! Master ICauxpen !'-and a
henyy baud sbook- the cottage door.

Theo lattice opoued above. Who is fLicre ?
and wvbaL do you want il

' An Order fromn the States. Corne down at
otico.'

Tho old mnu is standing in the doorway, apxd
bas brokeni te soal of tho envolopo. ' What!
open the c1ylie gaLes?'

' It was s0 carried nt ton o'cloek in the Stnd-
huis. Lot the scn bave the country ratIer than
the Freuch! 1 was iu cvory one's moutli.'

' Thon 1 intust go aud geL assistanic-: we shaîl
xvwut txventy men nt leas-t GOD 11elP this Mi-
selrable country 11

Se 1le wvill, Master Gerard, if we he!p our-
selves. Ihave with ycqu te thc village.'

~N'S ERIEND.

fui erection of timber, beani3 of thirty inch oak,
braced with cross riveters, and studdod with
Mxassy nails: flood.gatcs, hauging. on a moun-
ttinous mass of NorwoYgian gr-aito,-bolts and
barP, and uuder-girder,-the vory trinumpi of
the carpenter's art. Men, and women, and chil-
dren on the greaL dyke: dloser to, the gates, Go-
rard van iCampen, a p onderous mallet lin bit;
hand,--tbe village blacksmith and hi& mien with
crowbars, and the sturdiest youngsters of the vil-
lage.with piok-axos and spades and mattocks.

tAt it agrain, lads!' shloutod the Warden of
the Dyke; 'GOD haVe rnercy on the mian wlie
is on Diemermeer polder now r'

&Anen,' said a venerable old mnan wvho stood
by. 'uIn half an hour it ivi1I be twelve feet un-
der iYater.'

' Twelve, Master Van Helst? Werk away,
hxds,-a good fiftten. So I say again, God have
xnercy on the man xvbo is there.1

Yout ouglit to say .Ament to that prayer, dear
Elsjo: you have the deepest interest in that
polder. For aven nowý its thick inist i5 rising
above Egbert Vandenvelde, and forrning in tho
inoonfliglit such a halo round bis head, as that
~vih which we oncircle the glorified.

The brave dyke resists stubbornly. There is
hoaving, and pnisbing, and harnmering:* mighty
strokes are rnined down on staple and bar: axes
and hatchets bite fiercely on upriglit and cross
beaux: saws cut inte the heart of the English
oak: but the great mass quivers iîot yet.

&IL will be daylighit bef<ore we are tlirougb,'
said Gerard van ICampen. &'Try iin, hads,
xvith a il!

A w'ild confusion of clarnour aud strokes,-
ycs, it trembles now. More than one linge
iniber lias given its terrible death groan. More
than one staple lias beeu snapped ia two. IL
8hakoès in good eairnest, Ulere and there a littie
cat-gract of water gushes eut, tbrough the
wounds of the erectiori. IlNow,-stand. back,
aidl! Baok!i Pbilip van Ercl-el! IL is goingi"

One terrible st.r-uggle of the Yet palPitatingl
timbers, and thon, with a poar like ton tbousand
wiId beasts, the Zuyder Zoo loaps througli the
broach. A streain, forty feet broad and twenty
foot deep, rushes into the country. Down go
cottages and bayriplks; carts and cattie and the

-wvreek of furms are das.bed alourg by the flood:
the land is as the Garden ef E;den before it, and
behind iL a foaming vaste of waters. The dyke
sidcis crunubjle avFy; iL iý A~s though the Zuyde-.
Zeo wvere pouring itseif at once over the land;
wonxen and eildrea shriek witli termor: even
the boldest of the men look glbast1y white in
the moonishine,

And the roar of that wator Procla.ims to the
Great Monarcb, -Thus far shalt thou corne, but
no further!'

Egbert Vendenvelde is baif wvay acrosa Die-
inermeer polder. H-is spirited littie pony lias
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borne hM stoutly on. -Suddenly, ho grows rest-
ive, turns froni the rond to the riglit %vill obey
neither rein nor spur, takes the bit in his teeth,
aîîd starts off ini filli gallop.

' Why, w'hit ails the benst now I' Said the
rider. And vigorously lie plicd both %whip and
spur, nad riglit hearWiy ho pulled tho rein ;r-it
wvas like trying teo stop the wind. On, on, on
StI.

Thoy are eut of the polder. To tho riglit
M5 the ruins of a castie, capping a rise of the
softest turf. Thither the brave littie horse gai-
lops9, and thora, nt the suinmit, ho stops.

' Why, the best is bewitchedl âgain exciainis
the rider.

What is that duli distant roar,-iko tho Nviud
on a storrny day upon a wooded bl! ? The air
is perfectly Caa; and thora la neither bill nor
wvood te the north.

A singular, fearful noise. A rusl±ing now,
rather tJran a rear.

And what is tbut glare througth the moen's
hazo on the polder ID

it is water.
New ho sees the truth. Thse Zuydce Zoo i3

lot loose. Marsh and IewIaud will be blottcd out
froni tho continent; wilI the riso of the Castie
of Zelst stili peer abovo the inland seal

Yes; doubtless the Angel, that stood in the
way of Balsaîn as an advorsary, stood in the
path of the rider now as a friend. And often
and often, in the long summer ovenings, would
Egbert and Elaje Vandouvelde bo askod by their
ebildren for the story of howv they eut Vau great
dyko at Naardeu, and how thse good littie pony
wvoidd go Lo the Castie of Zelst.

And this story of that never-failing providence
of our FÂTiIrt, which ordorath ai thiugsr in Hea-
von and iu earth, is strietly true. ç

Crlime and the Ohuroh.
The city of New York bas beau startled by

the perpetration o? a horrible murdor,--horrible
froni the atrocity of the aceompanyiug cireum-
stances, but yet more horrible froin the revela-
tien whieh it makes o? dark troachery, shame-
less depravity, and a toWa want o? ail religious
aud moral principlo beneatis the deçont exterior
of what la called respectable society. We may
ho thouglit te bo travelling out of our track iu
cboosing such a subjeet for the IlChurchmau's
Friand ;" but we are led te do se by thse follow-
ing article from. thse New York Ierald, which
affords matter for very painful reif actions:

Il may indeed eerve as the toxt, or rather
as the illustration te a sermon on thse moral
ehagractar of New Yorkc society. For, making
every allowanco for thse numbers of mo)ral snd
pious families in this city, botis ricIn and poor,

from. Fifth Avenue te Avenue A, it is dolibtful
vehether any place iu the %vorld contailns as
many bouses whero sucis crimes as this inurder
could bo plauued and excctotd, as this mnotrolo-
«lis o? ouîs. M'hethor any othor City Contains
an equal number of wounen, in %yhat is eallcdl
society, writh a certain kind of zuanners, and a
sort o? educatiou, but utterly devoid of prineiple
and virtue. Whotbor any othor city, largo or
amaîl, la ruled sociully by a more wretched aud
vile clique--in the shape of society-and more
used te wvorship whatever ia contomptiblo nud
loatbsome.

IlWe hava evory reasen te believe that ne
sînial portion o? the respoiisibility for the dccay
o? virtue ii INew Yenk- rests upen Our clergy.
\Ve have perbaps a Inger number o? clergy
thana any other City o? the sanie size; but wben
we corne te inquire how these gentlemen c-
cupy thaniselves, Nwe find that over a haif find
uie bard enough te get along with, over their
soft-coal fine, while tho remainder devoe te lot-
tors and other pursuits thse tume which belon&s
te the people. *Wlth theo exception of their
theological monits, wo are at a loss te know any
banofit wlhich those go3ntry are te tho city. We
nover f1ind that they are fighting with vice
nvlîere it is really dangerous. WVe r.evcr hecar of
thema in Waten-street or Church-streot. We
nover heur of a Clergyman getting iute ny
trouble in the discharýg of bis duties. what
we do hear o? thoraisl that tbey hava beon pro-
sented 'with se many dollars as a ncw year's
gift b5y their flock; that thoy have gene te Eu.
repu for bronehitis; tijat they have had their
portrait doue by Billiot; that the ecehymosis on
thse large tee of their loft foot i3 better; and
consequently that they may ba expeoted tW
proacis ini about tbrea weebýs; tliat they de-
uiolished the Pope of Reome, likowiso the Jo-
buits, in a twonty minutas' sermon last Sabbath
-duning ail which bypoorisy ond ?olly, our
youth ana learning te cheat sud te lie, te rob
aud te kiliX."

Qur rendors wiil new hava ne difficulty iu
following the train of thoughit wbich led its te
counct "lCrime" aud "lTho Churcis" as the
hcading of our article. Not that we have oe
partielo of respect for the New York Horald, or
place any faith in its statoments; but wu bave
reason te beliave that, lu this instance, its avor-
monts are mostly Wall foliudcd. It l~ wu fear,
but tee trua that lu ne otber City lu the iyorld
is thora, bencatis thse pelished sur-face o? educa-
tien, fasbion. and rofinenient, sucli an utter ivant
of priciple aud virtue. Thse llerald throws
the respousibility of this state ef thinga upen
the clergy, whem it represont8 as speuding thair
time, the eue-hal? lu tse .onjoyrnont of firesido
comorts, the other -iu the pursuit e? liternturo.
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And tis wue beiieve te b', il t.he mjain, a cor-
.rect lOreprcs'ut tieni. NeW York coultains pro-

biibly a àirnýor ipiniber of ministrs of religion

il proportion te hlie POp)uItione than -Ily City
inuItle wvorld 1 ho lIst of' Ej)isepal Clergymnu

«Iloilo copI.es c>uo liundtrod antes. WVeaIt1

t%5o kî freoly lit thoir uliquesal; the preperty of~
Triîîity Clmi l.i Corporation is worth four mil.
lblu of deùr;and miero is ne0 waut' of mouei
whlo p)ossesS ilot olly ïilhes te giv e, Lut the
Warnt te givc thei if the dluly woro but made
plaill L te im. One hutndreci earnest devoted

vueîI1, %VitIî wvcahh unboimuded at their ips,
ough"lt stumely to bo amble Lo miako senie imupres-

111 v.'m pon ruehiI a population as tliatt of
Now YOIkh; ;tlld vet tlmiy niako noue. Wec
baive recemmtly Ilad ait eppor1tluity of nmîddmmgr
iliquiri s on titis licall, and 'vo rcpeat. if, thoy
in.okû noue. The lMctliodli6b tmleo LUa Blel

I but tbecy Iiim:îke smine; flic B:ptts:d Jmesby-
ttelimus ilmmake soue; but the chuir-b mak-es

mIoee nouer' nt leilst tl-Ist ks wortl spezling- of,
Ipl te mass

But au %ve tlju.rcfom-o bla.nie the clergy of New
Yek? e; iL. is eot, thie clergy, that. wv bhmm c,

butth Fstni aiùwo dJ soi hoope cf

teimi M'Iiclî is, wo fcar., .Sprimugiug tmp in iicr
mulidst. The A'n1eemuc.1 systeil) is total1y opposed

to thmît exib1ing in ali a.Ves in ilue Chureh,
anîhmle..od Still iu flic *Clmurchl cf Euigland;

.111( stil, thotoghl 'eiln uow Lardly Go fully
reiliged, iuuion-g ourselves. We 0à.nIl pecîhaps
111;11( oulmivhts est rmud(eîs-tood if wvo explaài
,YImat is meiut by a " o in iiicnland, mnd
vebat. is limaut. by' a1 Il paIi-Sh" iu the United.
S tatos3. A parihI then in England is a certain
*teriritii district xv'1ielm is under the sp)iritual

dmlarge of une or more clergymen; every man,
.1woimon, anud child withiu thiat (district is under.

IlleLemeacgergymane; anmd for the seul
f eecy malu, 'vm an d cllild hieourdbt tW

fel iimu*ef novftimUy responsible. 0f course
tIierre 'vill be inmzmny wbo wlI rejeet bis auithrityV

and slitrii bis -nuinistrotions; there will be tho-
-.:ttdg wlin wil1 turu a denf Car, and refuse te

lisl.eni to bis wvords of exhmortaton or rebuke.
But stihi flic fooet emmî,tLat wbethoir 11mevy

* îvror whcethei- tbey forbear lie lins flic spi-
1 îtuamdchaire Dver theiri; lie kr.ows flent te ho

ilm mvmm.'~r~g hce v-beom il. is his t-asiuess t.o
lmgla:.if oiUrtebsm tc' Hd le
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wilI timorefore, if ije be pt all earnest, be found
i&fgliting ivith vice,"' sud encountering it even
in iLs stronioidù.4 he will lie feutid seokiug out
.théè wretched amid the dttcasts, id strivmmg te
Witt the. seuls cf Ainnèea !e heetÇu, for wheîn

bc wvîll bave te givP accoupt hurei-atm. Xt ks
truc thant in sonie cf tse dlensely crow(led cit'eg

'of England, it is impossible to cRrry eut in
prootice tho beautifuil thleory desigmicd by the
Chiureli; Pe rapidly bas tIse population inoroms-

,cd timmt it Imel fur out8trippçd the provision
made for their spiritual wiimmts, and the hielpiesa
'liinister of Christ is like smne hiboring cars-

mari, whlî strives in vain te ý.nale lheadwvay
agaliust tho rushing tide, and w.ith. ail bis efforts
ean barely hold bis owu. But, ricverLhieless, ho
do0es strive.

An Anierican Ilparish" is a very différent
thing. A paiib, l in h lamiguige ef tho United
$LtmLe, is ail nggregation, ef individuals who
cîmoose to NwoI'ship) lu any particuhîr chureli.
WVo have hand an opportiiiity of examining the

iitigua, iu otber words the Pariali register,
of eue of' the most eminent of the clergy g Newv
Y ork. lIt compiisod the naines cf ludividuals
soattered. tbrough the entire City, includimg ia-
iny iu É rooklyu,' ànd sorte iu Siatén Island, fivo
miles Rway. TheQSo constitute bis Ilparîsb."
Tlo theso ho considers bis services Aue; ýte tiiese
bis inistrations are reudercd. WVitlithem ho
coniiders that .iis responsibulity ýbegins nnd ends.

Of the, destîtute thouismnds iwho xnay be vvan-
du2ring iu darkzness and utihelief closenrrouud lus
own (leur-, hoe k-nws notmiug,, 411d for them hoe
enes, Inthul g; tbey are net iii bis Ilpayish.",
Tmty do not cQIote o aer bini preacli.; tbey do

put jeuntL4bute te, his salary; Llîoy are netbing
to bini, audho is uothing to theni. The resuit
is seen iu the multiplicatien cf gomyeogs and
luxuieuols cltirebes amnolig the wea1t4iy residents
in Uic upper parts .cf the, City, aud in the spi-
ritual negleet cf the deusely crowed districts
occupied by the teiling tbousands. Theofficiel
repom t cf the Couituittee cf 'the Legisiature, te
wbich1 we bave Çlsowbere reforred, shows that

4' duinig time lest fewyears, tlree cimurcimes,
sitilmlteC in distmicts mvbolly inulabited by tise

Cl igeasses, or ilioso stili more destitute,
bave been 1ost-to the Episcopal 'Cburcb." 0f
fimese cite bas lbeen Soki I thse loinnisL, mi-

ohrfrszeulr uses, flu thhd, ugh
Isiiirouinded dbv lime JiWudd estateocf thme wealthly
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corporation ét' Trinity, anid alitgli tho first
free church, evýer fouiidad in the city of Newv
Yorkç, is ueow.slut ill and oflbred for -zale. .Atid
ne Wonîder, 'when the very Classes by whVlorn
these chutrchies ougit, te -be tlur.ouged, are neg-
lccted and ôisregardedl by' the Culitrb, are-as
SbCic1) wvaudeîiug withoett a shiepherd, *hen
tluere is ne eoue W'ho feels that -lie lias-tho Ilcure"
eof thleir -teuls, ne one iiLeto e lu.0 eart ever
cemes the thought thiat lie is accouiîtable for

tIiel salat~o; w'en tlue starving thiouusands
.1 stand aIl day leong in th strets, and Say

nt eveil, "'Verily, ne nmat bath hired us."
This is tho System eof our sister-chuircli: there

may bie individuel cxccptio0118, but the sYstemu is
suclu as wve have doecr3bedl, and it is. the system
which wo blaine and net, tho mon. A splendid
chuireli is bit; thue 'iest 2loquelit prexclheu te
be foruud is 1hired;ý organists and sîingeis are,
ong.-ged aL lii salaries. To meet the cest ef
ail tlïie, a hÙ'ge revenue lias te be raised; eveî'y
miicli eof spac is inade available as pews, wlxicli
are let nt lai-ge reats; and the powv-bolders natrî-
rally 'expeot a returui fer, tlîeîu' meney. That
rcturn is the entire services eor thoir hired
prea4lier; for thein lie bas te rend and te 5tudy
and- te write, lin. order tliat ho niay deliglit,
thleir bars ;aile ardusd tlieir 'iniagination -,vith
flewery cemnp.sitiens; te then lue must pay
court ix erder tha1t lie ri.îy stand veil ùith
thelun; bis, eveming (s xitust Lý 4èent at thoir. 'lux-
urieus dinî;cr-tables, bis nueî'uings iii the sîllieuu
boudoirs et' their wiveos. *An.d Iltlîe poor,"
iueaawhile? -Alas! vw lue is te care for the poor?
flow is the gospel te o îcac te tlein?

Tt is a fattal' sysWem:. lat te qhurchîulien et'
Canada buware that they aie neot cridi
IL. IL NiV41l destroy ail yitality Ï11 the Cliureli,
and 'deprivo lier 0»f all lier' influence ivitli th

People, preperly se called. Béuiu'éiliecs',
ià is tru'e, iuylex erccted by it; the velvet-
cushionced pe.vs xnlay be filCd Witlu falsîdon i
silks aild satins; the cliergy may obtaLilriu'
salaries aîiend 'cibir liies:,È-uit Gud's ~~
SUIilcC =nd fuh'wl ear ruier; fur sIte
viIll fail teacun b thie hligh pt:rjiesCofet lier'
being; sihe y.'ilI net- èvauîgCe'ie the People, ueri
arrest die progu'ebs of' infudelity and crime.

The true cathcaiic -3 stelni le tl:at whiCh1 mnakes
e"ery 'clergyman 'a pal-ish priest, and, every
chturch the COMuioiipuPrepel'ty ef' tlbe ýîrish-Of
thme district> Quimt i s, ,in w'bich it ïs siluiaiel;
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overy inlizmbitittit of thàt district bavi.ng a riqht
te a place in bis 0w»n orclie, and a dlaimi upon
tho serv ices of his own priest.

Clxuroh Xtt.rs.at Clsokington i 1870.
CJIAPTEIL XM '

Ou'a tenders will perhaps reniembor that at.the
end of the last chapter vre loft Mrs.'Slowton and
Mi. and Mrs. Cryson on. the- point, et' setting off;ýthe former te %work bier -huýbàiud up te the point

etrssigthe changes proposed by -the ]3h4aop,
and thue latter te spread the tidings ainong those
whoni they theug<lht rnest likely te joid h.eartily
in the proposed oppo sition.

Mr. Jeremiali Crysoil put on bis bat ànd gave
it a- tap on the crowvu indicative eof firruness anid
deoision. He then, bout bis steps tôwards the
offlce ef Mr. Shari)ey thé lawyer, wvliô was iruî.

inoised in legal documents and Ioolhiig, as iiiual,

two.
' Can yen spare me a flioment or tio, Sharp-

loy Il *atked Mr. Crysen ivith a look eof brenthless
importance.

Certainly,' replied the brisk little mani, sluut-
ting up bis )ah>ers aîîd putiuug tluein asido ina a
momnent, aîîd thon ho bout luis eyes piercIngly
upon Mr. Cryson and lokoi ready 'fur ýany-
thinzg.

dImpôrtant business,' nxutteted Mr. Cryiô>,
geoing tei thcý office deoor te sc if ià Nvas prepérly

CAh, inideedîV observed Mr. Sharpley inter-
îegartively; 'serae thirg gene wrong *ith y'our
speciûlatious,I 'stppose--ýslippery titiet ~hps
ou sometluiug eof that sort, eh V And lie lôolked

sifli hd' reacbied the very cr.of th utter.
'No. neo,' tep'liedý Mr. 'Cryg6n quickly, nothing

of tbatkhf-~vrse~i rer ael-Puiseyism";-

as sharp asÈ a -i n fiic,' tý di i atý fie 'Me-
mient kuîew uî7tat te C-'m-p *éiiiô i *(ý*d(

his~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~a xliiie,-i iii'nùe oiî that

ejaciltln 0r d "se , ~k

'Why, wlîat de yeu mùeaid aslcêed -bis fuiend
raLlier pottishly, 1111,ththi Uris~n

iacutencss was toai~ te' ravel the é r

witlieut tho indignitv eof being bhge tc>&-ôýù;
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'Thon you havon't beard of this deep-laid,
plan?1' iglicd Mr. Oryson. Well 1 it's only an-
other proof of a design that needs socres.

Mir. Slinrpley wvas begiiining to feel and to
looki tuortified that any one sliould be mare of
anything of which Ite was ignorant; and Mr.
Cryson feit thnt ho must flot carry his inysteri-
0u8fl858 t.oo far.

'la fact,' lie continued, II should net bave
discovered it bad net Mrs. SlOwton corne dewnu
and laid the wbole plot open beforo nie, and 1
iîmnodiatoly carne to ask your advice as te our
future proceedings.'

Quite rigli,' observed Mr. Sharyoley, ovi-
dently niellified by this tributw te bis wvisdozn;
1 nothing like legal advice, in ali difficulties.
Ah-I see. Mr. Slewton-tho Bishop-Pueýy-
issn. Eh? And li inked v'erylknowingly as
though lie was already perfectiy acquainted with
,%Il tînt Mr. Cryson had to cernnunicate.

' Exactly,' repiied Mr. Oryson; 1 you've bit
the nail exactiy on the bead. There is good rea-
son to think tint the Bishop, %vith his taking
manners, is notbingr but a Jesuit, aud that lie is
bont on destroying the Protestant faità in this
place.'

' Hum,' said Mr. Sharpley sagaciously; 1 and
Mr. Slowton ---- And ho paused.

1 Precisely!' exclainiod Mr. Cryson; tbat is
jugt what Iwas coming to. l'ou seof course,
thiat Mr. Slowton, worthy man, le the great ob-
stacle in the way of these plaus-and so ho ie
to be got rid of.

Eh-what-got rid of? Why tliey are mlot
going to poison hum, I suppose; that's a hang-
ing matter, TOU know.2

'Why, fo; flot exactly that; but tboy are
going bo cashier ii--deprh'e bina of his living
and amt hlm adrift upen the ivor]d, after bis
long and faitliful services.' And Mr. Jeramiali
fJryson looked woeful.

S Ah!' exclaimed Mr. Sharpley, ising from
bis chair with a suddenness which rernindod one
of J3al--in-the-Box, and rubbing bis bands with

ge-'That icould ho famous-that would ho
capital. I declaro rd raLlier than -

'W7hy Von surprise me, Sharpleyý,' inter-
rupted Mr. Jeremiali, looking aghast-'--famou,?
-< ccpital'.-to have Mr. Slowton sent to the
riglit about! Wby I tixouglit you were co of
thne stsuncbest friands of him anai the Gospel.'

'&S 1 arn, mv denr sir; se I ani. But your¶
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nîind not hating enjoyed the advantage of légal
training i8 lacking, naturally enougli, in thut
acuteuess wYhidh enables the members of our
profession te, se further labo milistonos than
other people. Now, dorAt you perceive' lie con-
tinued, patrouizingly, ' that this would ho a
beautiful case to, go te, a jury with-ong ser-
vices of client-failifunees to his principles-
persecutions-Protestant martyvr--civil and rcii-
gious liberty--Constitution ia danger-inquisi-
tion-popery-appeal to patriotism andi protest-
antism of the jury-swinging damage-s for cer-
tain! 0, glorious; I hope they'll tura him out!'

Poor Mr. Joremiah iooked unusually Jugubri-
eus at the tura -%vbieh the conversation had.
taken. ' But I don't like law,' ho observed, ' for
you see -

' Don't like law!P echocti Mn. Sharpley; ' thon
what in the worid le it you do like 1 Law ie a
noble science, andtis the very- -

à Well, well,' broke ia Mr. Cryson, vwho feareti
that Mr. Sliarpley was fairly off upon a sterce-
typeti laudation of bis profession; ' tbat is ail
very true, but ]aw is always bothering about evi-
dezice for everything; andi when we know quite
weIl what these mcn'e opinions and predilectious
are, it ie ne use being troubled about huntiDg up
eavidence. For my part, I Lhink it would ho far
better to bringy up the inatter befoe a publie
Meeting, antiyou coulti press ail the points of
which you have spoken 'with just as mueh effect
'vitbout the annoyance ef having every word and
stateniont one may chiance to, iake canvasseti
and talon te, pieces la crees-examination.'

.As this mode cf preeOdiDg did net interfere
with the prospects of speech-makig anti in-
portance on the part of Mr. Sharpley, anti had
many advantageswshich were tee evident te ho
donied, it 'was resolveti that they should, if' pos-
sible, ndopt it; anti whule vwe leave these wor-
thies to lay the plan of the campaiga, ve will
follow Mxs. Oryson and see how slc speti Upen
ber errauti of xnischief-makiug.

Bending lier stops te a very precise and triaim
littie cottage inliabitcd by Miss Tibbins, ber ser-
vant andi cal, sho lrneeked, 'with the very briglit
brass linoeker, a déridedly important lineel;
whereupon the hantimaidon of Miss Tibbins
nmade lier appearance. She bore a strong family
likeness te the cottage itself, net in featurce ex-
actly, nor ln sizo, but in lier precision of dress,
manner, ami genoral bearlng.
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She-duly ushered Mrs. Oryson into thse pro-
BOflce of lier xnistros', ivho ivas 8itting at ivorir,
spectacles on nose, and saved rorn uttor soli-
tude by the company of fixe vory grave and re-
spectable leeking cat aferesaid.

Miss Tibbins gave one glanco threugh ber
spectacles, and having thus3 ascertained who lier
visitor was, drew thesu off and laid them. upon
the table.

' How do yon do, Mrs. Cryson! 1l amn very
glad te secs yen. I have juat beau, doing somae
fine work, aud really I amn se short-sighted that
I arn obliged to, wear glasses. But pray sit
down; it's quite a pîcasuro to see, yeu, I'm sure,
and to see you look se woll tee.' And thae wor-
thy spinster insistait on Mrs. Cryson taldng, an
easv chair, lie cushions of which she shook up
and arranged.

Mis*s Tibbins was by ne menus remaîkiable for
quichness of perception, either physical or men-
tal, or sbe would have seau that ber visiter was
by no mens 'looking se well' as sho supposed;
in fact she was doing ber best te, look despair-
ingly; but thon Miss Tibbins ivas se short
sighted, that titat plan would ixt do; and there-
fore it was necessary to try another.

I'Ah, dear Miss Tibbins,' said Mrs. Cryson, in
a lamentable 'voice, 1 it's a great comnfort to have
a friend to syinpathize with one in trouble, and
I know how ready you always, are to rejoico with
theni that de rejeice, and weep with thoin that
wveep.' And boe Mrs. Cryson put ber baud-
kerchief to lier eves.

'W'hy, 'ivat ic thse matter, my dear Mrs.
Oryson? Whant ka= bappenedî? I Mr. Cry-
son welI ?-Is-O dear, vbat do you alludo te?'
And Miss Tibbins fiuttered about in a state of
great agitation.

O yes, thank yen; Mr. Cryson is quite well,
aRt least in body; but like thse rcst of us, io is
mueli troubled in iiiind about thse shoek-iug way
in whicb dear Mr. Slowton is goingr te be per-
seeuted, aud ail for nothing in the worîd but his
faithfulness iu preaching the Gospel and main-
taining tise Protestant faith21

1 Persecuted V excinimed Miss Tibbins, lifting
up 'fier eyeî in horror; &'wby tbat ia wbat, they
used te do to tha martyrs at tise Beformation -

Dear, dear! ho~w shocking! But I tbought it
was lqgainst tise law, :Mrs. Cryson - I thouglit
People wero flot a!Ilowed te ho persecuted now-a-
daYs. Oh dear!--only to think !' Ind bore

tise tears came up te, tht oyes of wvorthy Miss
Tibbins as Mr. Slowton appeared. before ber
mental vision (which, by tise way, was a great
deal shorter than lier physical. siglit), bound te
the stako aud ivrithing in flatnes.

1 Wby it's only tise other day, ase coutinued,
that I was reusding ini soins book or other, bow

tisey burnt Archbishep Cranmer, aud somebody
tliey call Servetus, and Joani of Are, 1 thiuk-
or-lot mue rse-.Arc? No-Kont, 1l thiuk it
was--Jeau of Kent-burnt thein altogeotler,
sud just for tho very sanie thing for whielî yen
say that they are going te, persecuto deur Mr.
Slowton-for standing up fer the Protestant
fiaith. Dear! deanl whatever .shall wej do?'
and the worthy lady fairly wrunig ber hands in
the depth of lier perp!cxity.

' Pray dou't distress yourself tee mucis, my
«dear Miss Tibbins,' replied Mis. Oryson sootli-
ingly. 1 The law of course preteets bis lufe,
tbank God; they cannot treat hlm in the bar-
barous way tbey used te treat geod people ;
but stili they'll turu hlm eut of tise parish
if they can - and eut of bouse and home
tee.'

' But they could net burn 1dm?' asked Miss
Tibbins-' Ah! I theugist net. Well ithat le
sEor i coinfort at any rate. But tisey are going
t' Iurn hjux eut of lieuse ana home, are they i
Whby, dear me, that la nearly as bad, now that

tise winter is ceming, on. *Whatever irilI thse
do? dean!1 dear! Couldu't seoms of thse gentle-
men ses the Bishop about it, and get hlm te,
preteet dear Mr. Slowton ?

' Tho -Bis7tp proteet hlm! eched Mis. Cry-
son. ' Why, Miss Tibbins, it la the Bisliop who
la persecuting ùlm.?

' The «BsAhop perseentiug hlm!'1 exclaimed
Miss Tibbins, lifting up lier eye8 in isopeless
amazement, £ howy in thse world Ran that ha?
Isn't thse Bishop just as mucli a Protestant as
Mr. Slowtion Are tbey net both ruembers and l
ministera of tise saine Chuncisf?'

' Protestant indced V said Mms Cryson, get-
ting sarcastic nt tbc. ides, 'I 1should rather think
net: hie is evidently riothing but-a Puseyle, or
penhRpa aI Papist in disguise.'

'Wall ! 'well ! Who wouldbiave ever thouglit
of such a tbing? and only te think of the beau-
tiful serinons ho prnached, sud ai bis earnest
aud pleasant words, aud tise 'werld of interest
lhe took ln eveny thing about tise place! O dear
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-deàr! And so he's at Papist aftor ail, and
goingý to turn out 1fr. 81l1110111

,V.ery littie doîîbit about it, my doar,' replied
Imr. Cryson; 'sand you mnust tiot put too niucli re-
lince upon ail1 bis soft Word-,, for you k now Satanl
ciii triansform lîimseif jute au auigel of light.'

'fiis wag a settier for poor Miss Tibbiîîs, and
iiotbiig miore wns te be said, :îiuhuugh, lirr
kind, heurt was inwardiy inourning over the
'deeeitfutness of âll huinati appearanees, and ovor
s0 sad wcircumnstauce that so îînielà goodnesa as
the Biàlhop seemced to, posse&ss, slîou'ld, after ali,
turiu' ont to be nothing mIore timu a eloak to
cenceal tle abomnations cf Pepery.

'l'lie remîýtit of tie lo1ng convcr-s.aion thait fol-f lewed, wms that Miss TibuLis was workedl Up to
thei(c csRmy point of alarin for the piirity of.fthe faith,- and of Iignation nt the cutragreous

1 injustice about to bo practiced uponi Mr. Slow-
toit, and plaeed lier tongu6 nt the service cf the

AltlIOngh by tlis time it îvas f:lhliull. almeost
darl4 Miss Tibbins donuod lier bonnet and spec-
tacles and wcnt ont, notivitlst.iîdmg, lier vory
rigid niotions concerning the iîpropricty cf late
bouirs for uuiprotectcd females. She lokod i»
upon Miss Suiip the dressniakcr, wvho gloried in
-not being 1 bigottcd,'- and provcd it by attend-
ilg Varlons places of disecîiting -torslip almeost
us. mucli as the Clnrcli te whii slc nevertho-
less profcssed te belorg. she, told the liberal-
nîinded senamstress a înost lamentable ard hor-
rifying toile whiclu -.lmost tlirew lier iute fits,
aud bv which, Miss Tibbins înausigcd very mna-
terlll te, ineréase 'ler owii alarii.-

lIaving' stuffed Miss Snip With, the lnews ntil

*h wu eady te explode, the Wortby spinster
theuglut, that Ïhe would ji) say' «- word as she

pas.cd tk M . gins the *'-roccr, whoin -she

lcnowt le au stauinch -.nd liboral-iuded Pro-
test.ai?, Wlio lind -inany cutston-cers and a ready
tiî;le, Frein luis slîop shie Ik-rew the dr1eaffuil
tidingsocf poor Mr. Slowten7s iinpendinge peise-
entions *would*spread lilke idr-it--
tleitihIi' bionest -seul, s1fie ney thonglit of t1at,
-with 'rin dton ad improvemen ts.

Inub f l enltinrec' Mir.. Slewton was brinugiug
:1>0 1fi]! influence te bic.-r uJren lier lubîd

î1~ iiôjt Withr-ut cieet. bh Mait the Bishep'ls
prc.~ iasn 'etert' liît 0'b-r. wa l hke' to b2

M'ud"1 to Mk.r. So u 1 ., n x1id
I:~rv.r' hed. ', ,1:1I ,nr~~ ~ 4
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much, injured individual. The mnintenance cf
Gespel truth was evidontly-accordinci te fier
-dependlent upen the individual sund supreme
contrel of the present authorities over the spi-
ritual luutereists of the Clackingtonians; and now
and thon Mr. Siewton did feel as though, it
iwould -be derehiction cf duty if lie wiliingiy
aiioWed any interference. Stili the reniom-
braace cf the solemn, earnost, loviug %vords cf
bis Bishop camne back tîpou hlm, and maide hins
fuel how base it was te, impute hidden and
dlesigniug motives te one wbiose whole mind
was evidontly given up te, the gteat, work of
furtboring the higbest intcrests of the poople
commnittcd te bis charge, and at sucb moments
the oniergetie, roînonstrancos of bis wife feil uon
ilîuwilliig cars.

«Wh1en, kneeling in tbe solitude cf bis Étudy,
bo soughit direction from, God, bis conscience
spoke loudly of many duties neglected or indif-
ferently performed, and cf what ho could not
conceal frein biniseif, the growth cf the place,
and tbe consequent need cf increased ministra-
tions. At tbat moment the miserable, petty,
self.seek-ing nature cf the agitation wbicb Mrs.
Slowton lind told hlm Nvas begun, stoodI ont
beforo bis niind iVith" sucb viyidnLess that lie
alinost vowed tluat hoe would, despite his wifes
opposition, throw biinse!f heartily inte the
J3isbop's plans, and show tlîat the'piroposed
division cf the parish, was not nierdly the wish
cf bis ecclesiasticai superior, but the promnpting
cf bis own ienirt.

No sooner, laowever, band lie gene te luis bcd-
clmnt.-r tîmun Mrs. Slowton brek-e ont afresht,
and mis tîsual somiewhant shoolc bis better reso-
lutiens. Th~o saine procens liad te be gene
througb ini the miorîhing, nd breakfast was
lînrffly over betbre Ufr. Slmarpioy aud Mfr. Crysotd
iVere nrineuncd.

God morning, go morg, 1113 dear Sir,"
said Mr. Sharpley lu ai -ynipatliizing, tene, trik-

ng r Slowtoi's binnd lu both cf bis, and
prs ingI warmnly, 1 1 an glad te-seo yen beiur-

ig Up seo Weil. '%Ve arc but tee fuliy aware cf
tbe outrageons nnd nnpa-aleled injustice which,

is ý,4bont to be inflicied upon von; and wo have
,co i ne t nicreky I assure )-ou --f our srptv
'but te plcdgc oursqelves te, do overvtbiin- legal

irdcos ttiunnl te defend peur jlîst rigbts,

anrciîi~l eîwde h ~p'tcnet
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'Yes,' cimed in Mr. Crygon, l -we asre quite
detinnined, tîttour pastor and. Protestnntism
î3lanI nat be crushoed by one b1ow, We rire re-
soiveci to stais' 1 ttp for the, nppressEed, and to
re4rt ahi insiffosus attackis upon ,the Purity of thse

1I ars sure, genitlemeon,' replidd «Mn Siow'ton,
iooldng >confuns;ed and uncornfùtablo, 1 1 ana
déoply sensible of your lindniess-I an) sure 1
t-nay aiwaiys cotant tapon your grood offles-I
arn-ai ! that is-ih-ratlser afraid tlit your
feelings of personsai ftiendship have led yens to
ningnify *the injur'y iL is supposcd, tise Bîslsop
wtisies to ilnfliét upon me. I am vety çwilliiisg
tit thie pssrisi should lie îvided, ard-

' Nonsense, iny <leur Sir,' internpted, Mt.
Sihsrpley, lit is only tie dict-ate of your own
xneekness; but sudsl insufferablle injuistice is net,
to be iillowed, and if you are -wîilsn)g to surren-
der your just riglits, ive site asot;' antd iere lie
ieoked. hetoic. 'We bave ewa'id, lie conitilisned,

te requcat titat you wili cadi a frelesal ilcetissg
of thse pst ishsiousers, sud ssii otîsers wlsc are in)-
terestedl in the caisse, of Poctttps-inéipitsi
tilit, we rnssy take courisel as te tie best mode

I of rekisting tise proposed infrilugesnent of tihe
riglatzt cf tise pecople of CI.l-isx<irton.'

Thsis proposition took Mr. Slowton iathier
abacki; and it was orily after a longy cesîver.saCiti
tisat, Iessrs.. Shstrpley amud, Crysonl succeeded, ini
coiiviingi) Iiim tiet, lie weuld 1)e saerificingr
pnitteiple, if hoe Coli-ented te Put up quictly
iviti suds utabeirable oppression as tiat wîtil
whicls tie ]3ishop thl'reatcned lauii.

In tise satutie cvcry mniss was us-ed te
1 keep Messî-s. Crampton aunJ Jackson ud their

fnietuds ignoraut of tie stcps ivliici %vere being,
taiens, wiuile every oue supposed to be in tie
opposi!e unterest was c.,reftilly cxivassed, anud as
iluncî aiansaed. as possible by erroneous ani
exaggerated sitatesuerts of tie Bisltop',s issteulded

Iproceediig.
fly liard w"ork poor IMr. Siowtort was lzept up

to, lsis promise cf calling tise public tttg
,%vluiî e eodîcl teck place, and~ was verv
numieroubly attessdedj It is net aur intention
to report tis9 Speeches; WC S1ah1 cnily say thRt,
Mlessr-s. Sliarpley, Cryson, aud otisers maide eit,
a înost henart-rendirng ase, cf tihe injustice in-
flicted on Mdr. Siowton-mnost .slarnming rcvel;s-

-Lions of tise bidden dangers te ilikch the Prso-
testanstism of Ciackington was exposed-and

fi ous (letiniciations tignisst P.Qpory .iti gelieral,
unsd whst, tltcy werO p)iCsed to, terni P se *s
ini particular. Mr. Cram~pton, in repiy, by3 a
caltu 5tateniet of lak-in f.lct-, uitterly demoleiled,
Mr. Shswtoina elafins to tic conisidered a malirtr.
-soitsgi( tint lie wqs te .kvep Isis biouse,
ciuch, tities, inicoi-nce, ind every tiii(.:%whicii
lie at present etijoved, and t1tat all tie .irsjury-
ifftlicted uplon lii couisisted in relieving him
from the responsibility of work wbieli it wùs
cvident tiat hio %vas u nable to periri,. by

sesdin :soderperseti witose business it siuid
be te do it.

Tho ternis of uinaftfected kissdness- andI respect
towàrds M.rIi. Slowton in wisich ha exprcsacd.
binwself, tonclhed that %voithy gentleman very
Lkeenily.;, atnd the tinleiabfle truthi of biis state-
inents- snade itini fei that tise caisse of corn-
plaint iigsisst the Bishiop, ivhich lind been 50,

abundatiy dwelt tipon 'by bis friends, vnisit-lec
intodttiis air wviten regardcd with, unprejudiced
oves.

The leaders of thie inalcontents seeing liow
very tcliirg lid been dhe effeets of tlie sîiple
anI-unex.gc*(r.atcd trialh, bas upon Mr. Slow-
ton atnd ail thie more reasonibie portion of tise
rncéiung, becamiie alarmied, for the resîtit; anrd as
the be-st inetliod of cairyitss the dssygrew noiSv
and turbulent, lualdng stp, by voeift.ration witit
was Iacking ini argument. Cries of 'No Po-
pe-ty' nuil 'Do%ývn %xithi the Puseyites:,. were
rsiscd, by tisose 's"he founid tlt:tt tlhey 1usd ne-
thuing e1ke to ssty; aind at last, nidst tihe diii,
.Nr. Siowton got. up, left thie chanir, asnd Went
out. Mr. Crampton in a loud voice declired
tîsat thse )icetiiig w'as dis;olved by this prcceed-
ing ùf lite IRector, und together wit.h bis fricnd,
quietly witlidrew.

ie rest, of titese preoett rc-organized Lteus-
selves afr(,Fh, and pasFed somte ab.,surd resiie-
tions whtîel were decInred to ha.ve boers pawsred
unllitilOU$l1 at the meietssg i question; and
the restit olc ise aitaticat wàs, whist It ussssily
ie, tie production of emlaittercd feeliung and«
ailiettation at)ioT)g fric'.:sd; n ;td lueighhbors.

.A.îd àil tli-- ýn!tisat it sisuld ho sî$csken
-waq doueê under tihe us:ýnse of Protestant .111a
evangelile.iîîeîi.

lppn.sis a perfume tliat one cainnot, 511C(
ov'er -iiiither withont a few drops fifliasg on
oneé's $elf.

~1
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TITE~ CHUROHMAN'8 FRIENIX

Truth verus âhrpesuOftftioU.
TUE Jffclo, R paper which dlaims to bo know«n
for its Ilsuccessful opposition to ail Romanizing
ways and doctrines," Contains ina nrecent, issue
an article which commeonces as follows:

"'Wbst will the Tractarians say noivi *Vhe
aven their old friand the Bishcop of Exeter ie
turning agairiat thoîn 1 Tho 11ev. Mr. lioper, of
St. Olâve'sExeter, havingdocorated and furnishi-
Gd his chanfce) accordi*g te h s own notions of
'Symbalolizing' and 'Cbrl rnils'the
Churchwardone appenled te the Arclidenton,
who promptly refcrred the mattor to, the
Bishop."

And further on we find the following trium-
pUant, conclusion :

"Whslit will tho friends of Mr. Liddoi, Mr-
Skinner, and Mr. Bennet, say to this f Whiat
will ail the other clergy say, who banve harrassed
and disturbcd our chureh, and given occasion to
those without to misrepresont us, by tho attcuipt
to, introduce these 'miserable, oriaments'1 -%viieh
had been so carefully discarded at the ieformn-
tion froi-s Popery f And wliat wil! the clergy
in this Diocese say who aboininate the BEcko,
for itý successful opposition te ail Roma-,niting
ways and doctirine s "

This appears ini the ERclto of Fcbruary 2Oth.
oL 'what, must we think, wo will not say of

the Christian caudour, but of the common ho-
nestv cf the Editor who couId pen thoso Uince,
woll knowitig ail the time, as lie must Lave
doue, ýtbat on the Ilth of Januarv tho Bishop
of Exeter addressed a lettor te lir. Roper, ae-
knowledging that lie had be inîposed uipon by
grs falsehoods and niarcpresontations.

1. The Bishop was led te, believe that Mr.
Iloper bad crectod a permanent atone or meta«l
cross iupon the sitar, whereas ail that, he did
was to pince on the esst wall some, wrcatlis, toxts,
and a cross mnade cf evergreens, whichi wouid
cf course be reuiioved ut the end of Christas-
tido.

2. The Bishop, was led te believe that, Mr.
Roper bad introduced n innovation iu opposi-
tion te the %vishcs of bis ehurchwardcuis. It ap-
pears, on the contrary, that the cross hiad gene-
nerally beau, as it otîglit to ho, eue of the Christ-
mas decerations; that MNr. Roper haid consuitod
bis wardon ivith regard to, decoratiiug tho Churel,
ai u.sual; mid wras oniy told tlînît the other war-
den %Vislled the Royal Arîns o? Williamu 111--
wbich the Ech o doubtless tbiuks mucili more ap-
lîropriate iun aChritstian Cbuirch than that Il mi-

semable Otuatirnnt," the Cross, sud wlîicli
strangely forrn a permanent dceratioil ovor the
sitar of St. OIavos,-not to bo concealed.

C~. l'ho Bishop wfls ]ed to, bolieve that Mr.
:Ropor's proceoding lad cre a-ted scandai and of-
fonce among bis parislîioncre. It lias how-eer
boon ascortained that the following is a correct
description cf thethirty-threa porsons wbo aigu-
cd Ilthe nienioriti:."

Dissenters, &omo cf tlîem non-resident - - 15
Not knowu te attend any place of worsliip 7
Non-residenta in tho parnsU--------
Attendants at other churches - - - - 1
A fortunc.toller hnown as'1 the White Witch' 1

Suecb is, a description cf the persons whlo, like
the Echo, are opposed Ilto ail Romanizing ways
and doctrines.' We will oniy add that a coun..
ter-moemorial was immnedi;îtely forwarded to the
Bisbop, signed by forty communicaznts. Thus
mucli for- Trîîth versus M isrcpresentation, as
regards Mr. Iloper; xiow for tho Bishop of
Exeter. Tho .Et-Io implies that. that, vencrablo
Prelate spolieof f e Cross as one of the Ilmiser-
ablo ornaments which liad been se cirefuUly dis-
carded at t'he Reforîîîrtion fromn Popery." Now
the Bishop cf Exeter lias alivays been one wio,
vlîile lie would neyer yield one. tittie cf sound
doctrine, lias liad, littie sympatby with the ritual
observances and practices, w'hich have unhappily
been made the occasion for s0 mucll strife in
Englaud. At ny rate, -%ith that strong cern-
mon sense for %yhich lie is distingnished, lie bas
aiways asserted that these matters, which are
after a 'Il cf sccoudary importauce, slîouid never
ho suffcred te introduce trouble and discord into
a congregation. But %ve know sometbiu.r cf the
Bisbop of lExeter; snd we believo that ratIer
than eaul the Cross, the cmblom cf our Saviour's
passion, «a Ilmiscrablo ornainent," lhe would suf-
bis tongue te, ho torr out by flic rects. INo;
tbey are net bis words at al; they are tUe
%t'ords cf Arclhdeaeolu Stevens.

KNot, cnly does the editor of the Ecu> attri-
bute this exltession te, the Bishop, but Uc dees
s 5 with tbe fsct stanincr him. in the face, that the
Bisliop iu lais letter te Mr. IRoper states, that he
bad meceived, NNitjî "»wtch pccasure, a memoriai
subscribed hy twcenty-five (since, inereasedl te
forty) communicants, saying that tiîey are un



siàn of a party, ut as -tie emb1om of the dObL&ài

sud pasion of our adorable 1tedcdomr.
Woare accustomned to violence and abuse

froin the .Eclio, and eau beur it with tolerable
eciusnniity, but we beg tixat hc ivili bave some
regard for Truts,

LE*CTURËEI IJPoN HI5BlrRIC.&L POiÈTI0NS 0F T191
OLD TisTÀ&,rEflw. By A. N. BËTHUNE, D.D.,
Arclideacon of York, and Reotor of Cobourg.

We briofly called the attention of our renders

to this interesting little volume in our last num-
bar; and it ivas our intention to notice it nt

greater leiigth this nionth. Wé prefor, however,

to transfer to, our columus fixe follo'wing admira-

ble rernarks from that influential journal, the

New York Chuircîman.

IlThis is a littie volume of religionts reading which
is ia ail respects admirable ; and wu have, thereforo,
mucli pleasure ia commending it, as %ve do most
highi.y, for faniily use. Its object, the venerable
author states, ' is to increase, if possible, the taste
for' fitnar 'rtie, t thpesitinta, the public
fr ficiptur narie, in ohepsion toy the pubrkc
nxind is so niuch engrossed. 1t, is hoped, too,' hoe
continues, e that the expositions ofi'ered, and the,
practical applications malle of' lîjtorical, events, may
serve, at least as hints, to lead to a more cager, as
iveil as more profitable pcrusal, of the Sacred Vo-
lunme. Thero are also,' ho adds, 1 many occasions, if*
is bolieved, ivhen sucb familiar lessons as thcse.lcc--
turcs profess to furnilsh, may bo userai and*«côùîforV-
ing in the farnily circlo, - on holy days especially,
wliea the gathiered houseliold would naturally seok
thieir ovening's occupation in some religions wtork.'
la ail thtis we hcartily coneur. It is a litde volume
which lhas, we think, many attractions on account
of its developing and illustrating, in a faxnilia'r style,
sorne of the more intercsting portions of Seripture
narrative. And 'neil would it ho, as bas been se
reasonably suggested, if sncb sacred narrative wcre
more read, and studied, and deligbted i, than it is;-
and more especially if it could ho Miade to takoe the
place of many of thoso Nvorks of fiction by -whicbi, at
the present day, not only is the publie minil se mucbh
cngrossed, but the Christian mirid se apt to bo per-
vcrted and vitiate. Not that tro are averse to fic-
tion, ove» for the religious-mindcd reader, provided
only tbey bo o? a pure Cbristian character. Snell
works rnay bo found useful in aiding in the applica-
tion of right Christian principles to the practical
business o? life; and that we hlave mauy such, is
one characteristie feature of the great lixprovement
in the better class eof literaturo whlxi is noiv extant
among lis. Stili sucb reading must nover ho allowed
to take the place of Scriptuire narrative. And we
sbould say,-afd in doing se we think wve are oniy
carrying out the idens of the author of this little vo-
lume hinself-tbat just in proportion as ove» good
--vorkt of fiction prevail, slîould atterapts like this
bo made te securo a greater attention te, and a more
prevalent taste for, Seripture narrative. !,'(r these
reasons, thorefore, 'we bail the appearanceiaryu cl a
work as this witlî much pleasuro, and oaly hope that
it nity bo the herald of many others of simiular dc-
sign aud character."1

J

ashamed of the Cross, a1:0dng "Po illeIl sud 2Xaimton.
Tho vise Hillel had a disciple whose Marme

J'wa Manion, and Hillel rejoiced in the disposi-
4iof the youth and bis good understanding.

BU 'soon hoe perceivod that Maimon trusted too
ruch in hic own w'isdom, and at mest entiroly

,gaxg- up prayer. cna adi i er.Ifor the yeuingmn nd1hiher:
"Wbat 18 the use of prayer ? Does the A LL-

wîisic nced our word8 in order that Ho -ghould
belp us and givo tg us%? If so, Ho would ho as
a chiId of carth. Cao lîuman prayozu and sighs

4aftôr tho counisels of tihe ETERsN.ALÎ WiIl i10t
.tba&I-I3ouintiful of Hiniseif give us all that is
good and fittîng ? " Such wero thse thougbta
of tise youth.

., ~~t Hille] was troublod in bis souil tixat,
1'int-on slîould think limself wçisor than thse

ÈflRine Word, and hoe resolved to, give him a
lesson.

One day that Maimnon vent to sce himn, Hillel
vas sitting in bis gardon xunder th~e shadow of
tise palm trees, bis lzend leaning on hie band, ' i

Sthoughlt. Maimon questioned him, Bay-

,aster, on wlat art tlhou meditating 1"
bhen Hillel raised lis lîead, and spake in

'ýÎes. jwprds :
'iQ.ohod, have q1 friend who lives on

etise-produco of hie inheritanco which hoe lias
I ltikrto cultivatud nithi caret s0 thant it riehly
>ýkpà1d Ils labors. But nov hoe bas tbrown
eAde fise plougli and the pichamxe, and is doter-

sdto leayo thse land to, itacif. And tisus ho
sunl1 'fali inte povcrty aud want

"14Ias a spirit of Discontent possessed hia
îQul, or is lie become a fool Î » aslied tho youtli.
~Noitlier," answered 1illkI. Il e is experi-

enced i n godly 811d hzuinan %visdom, and of a

jý-iou, mnd. But lie sys: «'The Lord 18 AI-
znigbty,, and Ilo cant bestoiv food upon me with-ý
ôut my bonding niy liead te tlîeecartli; aud Ho
is, Good, and will surely Iloss my board and
open Bis liberal Haîîd.' And who eau contra-
diet tiîis?

"lWhlat,' exclaimed die, youthi, 'g is inet that
tcmpting tihe LOnD? Mtst thoun fot toId lii
se, Iiabbioii ? " Mhon Hillel smiied and said:
11. vill tell in so. Thonl, boloved Mairnon,
art the frlcnd of wliomi I spcshý."

I ? " said thse disciple îvitlî liorror. But the
old mn answered and said : IlDost not thon
temlpt tule iLORD? Is praycr lems thian labo~r,
ai d apirituial gifù. of Iess valuo tissu thse frutit3
of tise fild? Anid Hoe wvio bids tisce bond tliv
hend towards tuie ground flor the sake of erthly

flti! H-e otici th:î iini vviio blids tisce lift
thy iecad townrds lioaven to, receive hc'stveîîly
blc.ssings? Oh! 11y soli, Le htîlle, believe,
and j)rfty!"

Tis I-ko1-illlel, and looked Up) to heaven.
But nanon %vent homoe and prayed, ad bis
igfe icaiuo one of pioty.-frumzac/icr.
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